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Occurrence of Milkfish, Chanos chanos  (F0RssKÅL) 
    Eggs around Panay Island, Philippines
Tetsushi SENTA, Shigeru KUMAGAI* and Nelson M.  CASTILLO*
 A total of 551 milkfish eggs was collected by horizontal tows with a fish larval net in the 
waters around Panay island during the period from April 1976 to June 1979. The maximum 
number obtained by a single tow was 33 eggs. Most of the eggs were collected from Cuyo 
East Pass, with some eggs from the waters around the Cagayan Islands and a single egg 
from the Sibuyan Sea. Almost all the eggs were collected during the period from March to 
June, with a peak in April, one month ahead of the peak of fry occurrence. 
 Very often milkfish eggs occurred in shallow waters around islands or close to the coasts, 
while they were sometimes found at locations remote from land and as deep as 900 m. 
Water temperatures and salinities at locations where milkfish eggs were found ranged from 
26.7 to 30.8°C and from 32.9 to 34.5 ppt. The eggs were rather evenly distributed from the 
surface to at least 20 m down. The eggs found in the early morning collections were in the 
early stages of development; those found later in the day were more advanced. It seems that 
spawning of milkfish takes place at midnight, and that the incubation period of eggs in the 
wild is about 20 hours.
 On three occasions during his numerous 
cruises in the Java Sea from 1919 to 1928, 
 Delsman (1926, 1929)  found  fifteen fish 
eggs which he believed to be milkfish eggs. 
The correctness of his  identification was 
proven by the recent success in the  artificial 
insemination of milkfish eggs by Vanstone 
et  al. (1977) and Chaudhuri et al. (1977, 
1978). Aside from the Java Sea, recoveries 
of milkfish eggs were reported only from 
the coastal waters of India (Jacob and 
Krishnamoorthi, 1948; Chacko, 1950). 
 The Philippines is one of the three 
countries where milkfish is extensively 
cultured and where its fry is abundantly 
caught along the coasts. Nevertheless, no 
recovery of milkfish eggs from Philippine 
waters was reported till 1976 when the 
present authors were able to collect the 
eggs from the waters around Panay island.
This paper deals with the successful collec-
tion of milkfish eggs from the northern 
Sulu and Sibuyan  Sea Some initial observa-
tions have been reported earlier (Senta, 
et al., 1976).
         Materials and Methods 
 During the  four-year period from April 
1976 to June 1979, a total of 1663 larval net 
tows was made on board SEAFDEC  II  (20 
GT) and other small boats of the SEAFDEC 
Aquaculture Department, in the waters 
around Panay island (Fig. 1, Table 1). 
 At each location, the net was horizontally 
towed for ten minutes at a speed of 1-2 
knots. While most tows were made at the 
surface, subsurface tows were also made at 
several layers up to 30 meters deep to 
determine the vertical distribution of eggs.
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フ ィ リ ピン,パ ナ イ島 周 辺 に お け るサ バ ヒー 卵 の 出現
千 田哲 資 ・熊谷 滋*・N.M.Castillo*
パ ナイ島周辺海域において,1976～1979年 に延1663回 の稚魚網による水平曳 きをお こない,合 計551個 の
サバ ヒー卵を得た.1回 の曳網で得 た最大卵数は33個 であった.卵 の大部分 はクヨー東水道 で採集 され,カ
ガヤン諸島水域からも少数得 られた.シ ブヤ ン海で も1個 の卵が得 られ たが,ピ サヤ ン海 ・パ ナ イ湾 では採
集 されなか った.卵 は主 に3～6月 に出現 し,盛 期は4月 で,こ れは この地方 におけ る天然種 苗(fry)出
現の最盛期の1カ 月前 に当 る.
サバ ヒー卵が最 も頻繁に得 られたのは島の周辺 や岸近 くの浅海域であるが,時 として比較的陸か ら離れた
場所 やかなり深い(900ｍ)と ころで も採集 された.卵 が出現 した水温・塩分 の範囲 は26.7～30.8℃ および32.9
～34 .5奄ﾅ あった.表 層か ら20ｍ 層まで5ｍ 毎にお こな った各層採集の結果では,こ れ ら層 の間でサバ ヒー
卵の分布密度に大 きな差 はなか った.早 朝採集 された卵は発生段階の初期のもので あり,夕 刻の卵 は後期の
ものであ った.天 然にお ける産卵は夜半 におこなわれ るよ うで あり,艀 化時間は20時間 前後 と推定 された.
*フ ィリピン,イ ロイロ市外,東 南 アジア漁業開発 センター増殖部局
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．　’@Appendix　Table．　’The　depths，　distances　from　nearest　lahd，　water　temPeratures　and　salinities
　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　of　all　locations　where　milkfish・eggs　were　eollected　with　the　larval　net．．
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